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lore 
Tops'40 Mark

New construction in Ton-ance 
for the first eight month* this 
year has topped the mark for 

1 the first three-quarters of 1940 
by more than $86,000, it was 
Karned this week from the- city 
engineer's office where the build 
ing efcpartrrtcnt record* are 
maintained. Building to Sept. 1 
this year ha* totalled $333,897, 
as compared with $248,080 for 
the first eight months of IWfX

Last month's construction 
amounted to $69,795, white the 
building- total for August 1940 
was $22,760. The past month's 
cor.structlon projects Included 18 
homes, costing $62,300; five ga- 
rag**, $1,200; n $M,SDO service 
station, a $2,600 storage build- 
Ing, a $2,000 two-family nuto 
court and other structures. In 
cluded wen? alterations and ro- 
pairs to 13 residences valued ; 
$5,245.

Week's BiiHdlnc Permits
Building permits wore issued 

during tho past week to A 
Schatz for remodeling a shed In 
to a two-family auto court at 
2306 235th st., $2,000; Charles 
M. Bryan, Installation of a back 
porch and washroom at 24423 
Park St., Walterla, $300; Julia 
Roller, two-car frame garage at 
18404 Hawthorne blvd., $200, and 
Edward C. Rhone, 1027 Beech st 
construction of a six-room frame 
house and double garage at 1019 
Beech, $6,250.

J.   Stewarf Miller, frame sun 
porch and service porch at 1628 
Fern an?., $300; Dudley Hough 
ton, three-room frame and stuc 
co house with garage attached 
at 2020 Martlna avo., $2,150; the 
Lutheran church, re-roof Ing Jot 
at 2368 Sonoma avc., $135, and 
James L. Foncannon, five-room 
frame and stucco house and ga 
rage attached at 1318 Date st., 
f*,000.

Merest Gains to 
forreoce Card Party 
wd 3-Day Show

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
for both the card party and ex 
hibit, announced today that 
headquarters for the Flower, Art 
1 n d Hobby Show are located 
in the Torrance Chamber 
Commerce building where full 
Information may be obtained. 
Entry blanks are now available 
there and exhibitors are asked 
to notify the Show officials at 
the Chamber at' once as to the 
amount of space required for 
their displays, description of 
their entries and other details.

Want Hobbl«s-in-Action 
' There Is no fee for entering 
the Show andi there will be no 
admission charged for spectators 
afternoons and evenings, Sept. 
25, 26 and 27. The Rotary club's 
Community Service committee, 
Parks, chairman; Sam Levy, 
Tom Mltchell, Dr. John Beeman 
and Hugh Sherfcy, also would 
like to present "Hobbles-ln-Ac- 
tion" during the course of the 
show.

Groups organized for promo 
tion of their handicraft work are 
cordially Invited to reserve 
space and time for exhibiting 
their hobbles for the entertain 
ment of visitors. ,

Window cards publicizing the 
show have been distributed thru 
out the district.

RECREATION
You can convert your un 
used cellar or attic space 
into an Attraetiv« play 
room ut Mirprlslnfly low 
cost. Why not Inquire about 
tftb today? No obllg-aflon, 
of rourse.

IRK...
Fuller P.lnl Company and 
Torranoa Lumber proudly of* 
foi< a set of six lithographed 
drawings ohoson by Frank 

.Fuller, Bendix trophy Win- 
: nerj and1 drawn by famed 
aeroplane artist Terf Clrohit.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

 ONPA Inc., Service,
Tk» oyeainf t-f Los> Apilu Ctmttj Fair In Pomona. Friday, Sept. 12, win Had the beatrUftl Mf 

Dotneatto Ait* knlldlu tilled! to oVerflowInf with the prfze produces oi women's handiwork In the homo 
Never Before fat flnuft Biton Men tt collection of needlework, emitting, culinary and decorative article* 
MMmMftf ntd nttre* Deftrre h*» ft* convention hern fr«ener. Afrove artf *eene» from different depart. 
tattUt htthfcnnf rag*, eUMd fmMar eaka JooVlnz anil th« annual crochet contort.

Ford Completes First Plastic Automobile

Henry fotft premise rkat tome day he would "grow , 
17. Thla It me World's first plastic automobile body, u

nlomablfa from the Mil" hn» Become >n «etn- 
ctedl.y displayed In Dearborn recently. TuH

IntMisfn effort to bring' Industry and agriculture into partnership, for they were mode from inch 
ordinary farm crop* M when, flax, rulmi, acmp and spruce pulp. Mr. Ford, shown here with the car and 
Robert A. Boyer, Ford Motor Company research chemist In charge of plaslie development, emphasized thai 
the plastic body Is still In an experimental stage, and thai substitution for the conventional steel body on a 
production Male may but* months.

NEW SCHOOL TERM BEGINS 
SEPT. 10 FOR 2,000 HERE

(Continued from 1-A)
n order to enter the second se 

mester of the school year.
Admission Ruling:

However, inasmuch as the law
does not go into effect until on
Sept 15, and school opens Sept.
10, beginners will be admitted 
the first three days of school 
according to the provisions of
:he old law, as follows: Kinder 
garten beginners who are five
rears of age, or who will be 
come five years of age on or bc-
:ore Monday, Doc. 8, 1941, will 
be admitted if they enter school 
on or1 before Sept. ,12.

First grade beginners who are 
six years of age", or who will
xcome six years of age on or
before Monday, Dec. 8. 1*41, will
also bo admitted if they enter
school on or before Sept. 13.

To Provl*t Bnsld Skin*
"This year Instruction In our

ichool will continue to reem-
ihaslzn the values of citizenship, 

health, and vocational competen 
cy. All teaching- will ^e based

>n> the broad, and firm founda-
ion of the fundamental three

R's.
"The first job of education is 

to provide the citizen of tomor 
row with the basic tool skills 
that will make him self-support 
ing and Independent. As a use 
ful member of society, he must 
be a good homemaker and a 
good citizen, with an unshak 
able devotion to the United 
States and to the principles of 
Americanism. And, pre-requlsltc 
to all, is vigorqus health.

"Without forgetting the cul 
tural arts and the development 
of individual character and per 
sonality," Kersey said, "these 
are the very practical precepts 
that guide our teaching."

COUNCIL MEETS SEPT. U
The next regular session of 

the city council will be held on 
Thursday night, Sept 11, at 7:40 
o'clock. The council will meet 
again Sept IS to canvass thi 
votes cast in the Sept. 10 spec 
la! election.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lowen
and daughter Nevu June spent 
the weekend at Pinecrcst.

• GUARANTEED PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

  S«rtel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize now with new Plumbing 
. on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

H.S. Students Will 
Have Longer Day

(Continued from 1-A) 
pn a regular assignment as the 
Junior clerk following advanced 
training in Los Angeles. She is 
now In line for a senior clerk 
ship, an assignment which Is 
expected at an early date.

Miss Muriel Duncan, who was 
quite popular as girls' physical 
education Instructor, has been 
advanced and transferred by her 
own request to Polytechnic high 
school. She was regarded as an 
outstanding teacher, versatile 
and community-minded arid will 
be missed by many students 
here. She Is being replaced by 
Mrs. Leona Carnlchael, formerly 
of John C. Frempnt high Fchool, 
who comes to TOrranco highly 
recommended.

Up to today only on* other 
change has been made In the 
high school faculty, according to 
Principal Elson. Miss Helen Col- 
ler, who was on leave last term 
while she continued her studies 
at U. C. L. A., is returning to 
direct homo economics classes. 
She will take the place of Mrs. 
Virginia Jones a substitute in 
structor last year.

SIORivn in Changed
Coach Pete Zamperlnl, It was 

learned, will continue at Tor 
rance high because he has re 
ceived no notice concerning his 
application for the U. S. Navy's 
physical education department. 
He will continue to serve as 
physical education Instructor 
here with Coach Robert 'rjftrr 
until he i'ecvlv»s orders from 
the.Navy Department.

Torranuc high students will rr- 
port in the ar^cmbly hall at 8 
o'clock for i-o-organization work 
next Wednesday morning, Prin 
cipal Elxon said. The teachers 
wlU meet thvrc next Monday 
morning for final instruction. 
Last year the schools' slogan 
was "Nation*) Defense." This 
year th» watchword wltt b« "dlt- 
lz«nsh!p," Bison announced.

Gucsta oT the Cillburt Wugiws 
of Palos Vcrdcs at their Crest 
line cabin this week arc Messrs. 
and Mmo>- M. L. ,'obsi-cw of

Utt, Veitte., It, J, A*lUo)-, J. .C.
uH, and Fred Harder.

Six Women to 
Guard School 
Crossings Here

Times haVe certainly change*
Instead of announcing a "ma 

hunt" In the interest of justice 
law and order, Police ChW Joh 
Stroh is In the midst of ; 
"woman-Hunt" in the interest o 
safety for Torrftrftfb school child 
ren. He is lining irr> six womei 
who1 afe on relief \»h<» arc1, qua) 
Iffed to take ovcf the job o 
UrnaTdtng scnoal Croaslngs here 
atarflrrg next Wednesday morn 
ing, 9«ptemD<r 10.

fhp fernminp (rtmrda will b 
costumed1 in spiffy onfforms, ap 
proved by P. T. A. organization: 
and tH* county dpfnrwt-council 
which wlIJ be provide* by 
county wom*n'£ WPA .sewing 
project. While a lot of the ce 
tail connected with the selection 
of the crossing guards Is stll 
nebulous", Sfroh has learned tni 
following facts:

The vVPA will furnish the uni 
forms, trim khaki tunics and 
skirts with white peaked hate 
and crossing guard arm-bands 
tH> city will furnish supervision 
and ratn equipment and mu8 
provide over-time pay at the 
rate of 40 cents an hour If the 
guards work more than their 
budget hours.

Shortage of men for the. work 
made* It necessary fo enlist the 
women, according to County 
Manager Wayne R. Alien. Two 
hundred women, all mothers, wll" 
be selected for the work thru 
out the county.

17 Patients 
Enter Hospital

In addition to six accident vic 
tims, ll new patfents admittec 
to Torrance Memorial hospita 
during the past week were. Mrs 
Ethel Aspittal, 2307 243rd st. 
Aug. 30 for medical care; Mrs. 
Mary Burgwnkel, El Nido, Sept. 
1 'for observation and medical 
treatment; Mrs. Viola Elde, 2317 
Carscn st., Aug. 28 for surgery 
and Emlle Girardin, Gardena, on 
Aug. 31 for surgery.

Mrs. Lela HiRht, 2314 Carson 
t., Sept. 1 for surgery; Mrs 

Betty Lamphere, Redondo Beach 
Sept. 2 for surgery; Eugene 
Lapp, Hermosa Beach, Aug. 28 
for medical carat Mrs&Anna O*- 
Brlen, Redondo Beach, Sept. 1 
for surgeiy; Mrs. Vivian Theo 
bald, Lcs Angeles, Sept. 1, for 
surgery; Patsy Boyd, five year.i 
old, of Redondo .Beach, 8«pt 3 
for a tonslllectomy, and Robert 
Hardin, eight-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hardtn, 1617 
Amapola. avo., Sept. 3 for a 
tortsillectomy.

The accident victims were: 
Mrs. Margaret Nichols. 67, of 
Los Angeles, mother-in-law of 
film producer Hal Roach, who 
succumbed a half-hour after she 
was received last Friday. She 
was injured Intetnalh/ In an au 
tomoblle collision in Gardena. 
Mrs. Nichols was driving with 
ler brother, Donald Parker of 
Fresno, who suffered a lacera 
tion over his right eye, on his 
lands and brush burns on his 
tnecs.

One Hurt at Catalina
Donald Ruffa, Los Angeles 

the other driver Involved fn the 
collision waa treated for a minor 
accretion on- his face.

Mrs. Sarkla Sahaglan, Los An 
geles, who was Injured in Gat1 - 
dena last Friday was treated 
for minor injuries. Paul Jenni- 
son, Redondo Beach, injured In 
a motorcycle collision In that 
city, Stye. 1 was treated for 
accraticns over hla left eye.

Mrs. Marguerite Melville of 
1423 Beech at., whose hand was 
caught between a boat and a 
>ler at Catalina Island, was 
>rought to the hospital Monday 
for treatment. Ronald Nash, 
eight-year-old Gardena boy who 
fell off a roof, was treated for 
a dislocated left wrist Aug. 30.

| «»u*jf"ol'« Uu»la 
tyyo ,1* thd ndiWliol 

frpin Mowow of Iv»n Llnkov, d« 
 crlped l»y Moscow pepwr  »  «   
mtqibcr of -Av»niard" coUectlv* 

fit*

(Fused bf Moscow cemwr.)

Scouts in Appeal 
for Transportation 
to Weekend Camp

Unless sorrm Torranoo mol   
orlrtit ennui to their rescue  
ami pronto!   13 of more 
Boy Scouts won't be able to 
enjoy a four-patrol outing at 
take Elulriore this weekend. 
Aff of the framing Arrow pa- 
trnl and Mveml other Mnmta 
have been unable to find trans 
portation to the lake.'

Scoutrmurter Merton Gilbert 
today appealed to local resi 
dents for the use of five or 
six cars to take the Scents to 
Lake ElKlnore early Saturday 
morning and return them home 
Sunday evening;. He will he 
Rlad tc accept offers »t Tor- 
ranee 885.

Meanwhile, MarVin Kent, pa 
trol leader, and Other rfdeless 
Scouts arn seeking means to 
g»( ic the ramp gfovnUi. 
About 3» Scouts will make the 
trip ff rnorflrli eirrs «rr nmde 
available.

Oddest Job in New York City

EEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DATA 
ANNOUNCED

According' to Principal Leon- 
rd Dykes of Torrance Elemen 

tary school the times of dismiss 
al of pupils' on the first day will 
be: Kindergarten at 10:20 a.m.; 
Grades 1, 2 and 3 at 11:40 a.m.; 
and Grades 4, 5 and 6 at 12:20 

m. Cafeteria service at the 
elementary school will not start 
until Thursday, Sept. 11.

Principal Dykes urges parents 
to "check and double-check ages 
Of children starting school for 
the firrt time" with the review 
of the new state law given else 
where in this edition. The ele 
mentary school head said that 
registration of beginning pupils 
will begin Friday, Sept. 5, at 9

m. and will continue Monday 
morning, Sept. 8 at 8 a. m. and 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 10, 
at 8 a. m. Parents are advised 
it is not necessary to register 
children who were in fchool at

At M, James Tocher, Mddletown 
fanner, to bettered to be fountest 
 L-*- svptrvhar la California, 

possibly In nation.

 HIICO aaiT. This beautiful, 
aualitr-built Philco l;u no cqud 
for its size and price In (one, 
power, wniitivily and features! 
Come in ... see, bear and tune it.

 WU01IOT. PM <t low co»t 
iluwki lo Phjlco FM System! And 
every iul» woiks on Standard and 
Stiort-Wave u we!! u PM . . . 
o bettor .radio for cvtry wjvicel

PHILCO 
Prices Start
Start at..........

NATIONAL
DOME AmUNCE CO.

HAUr M. AIIAMION "FIIINOIV CIIPH"
1328 6ARTORI AVE. 

Phone 79

Oittsl Job In New Y«rk city li that of Ingoir Berger, Oenmi tttp-
trto eafliMer. He photograph. liRhlnlnf u It strike* tin Em*M

State Bulldhir.

the close of thr f?mestpr last 
June.

Six transfers of teaching per 
sonnel will take place at Tor- 

ce Elementary school. Mrs. 
Eleanor Afvord, a special teach 
er, has been transferred to Belle- 
vue Avenue school and she will 
be succeeded by Margaret Ward 
er Craig of Bellevue. Mrs. Ruth 
Borden, another special teacher, 
Has been sent to Terminal Island 
school and hnr successor has not 
yet bern announced.

Mrs. Vfrna M. Ailrn, A-3 in 
structor, will go to Amrstoy 
school and her class will be 
taught' by Lita Cofthlnn from 
Cortez street school. Miss-- Edith 
Chilvcr, kindergarten teacher, 
will go to Wllmington Park 
school with Lllllam M. Morris 
from that school taking her place 
here. Mrs. Llda Feltham, A-5 In-

Istructor, will report at State 
Street school and her ctofrf will 
be directed by Benson Rotsteln, 
a substitute teacher. Mrs. Flo/- 
cnce Landry, B-4 and A:4V 
teacher, has retired ami nef 1*0 
cc'Esor here win be Agatha «we||j 
bel from Fries Avenue MhotH; !i

LEO'S Cafe aritf 
Italian Kitchen f

BOARD and ROOM 
S10.00 a week

3 bin moala a day, 24 hr   iVroe 
Fine foods, where sMklria' i«

an *rt. 
LEO, CHEF and MANAGER

1646 CabriHo
Phono 761 al TorranM-Ha«at

SCHOOL 
DAYS

KEEP THEM 
HEALTHY

Hours of sunshine are getting less, antf 
healthy play days are giving way to study and 
school hours indoors, so start early to make sure 
your children stay healthy all winter.

Vitamin concentrates insure well-being by 
building resistance against disease. Cofds and 
"flu" can be averted by vigilance before they . 
start.

A COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMIN PRO- 
DUCTS AND CONCENTRATES IN STOCK AT'.;* 
ALL TIMES   AMERICA'S LEADING BRANDS/*^

BEACON DRUG
IflLII t. raiNCf, rV#f?.

_ WE
ThQ^fa*S$$t Store GIVE
GRAMERCY and CABRiLLO

f// Correctly 
V Styled

SPECIAL...

50 «- M75
25 for $4.00 100 for

Includes Double envelopes with tissuM. Print**} if)' 
Engraver's Shaded typ». Choice of two popular 'ilia*.

Processed "Embossed" Invitations by ARTPOWFr at 
 lightly higher prices.

Also genuine Copper Plate Engraved Wedding. $|s> 
tlonery at Standard Prices.

(Please allow one \ve«k for delivery)  

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS
1336 El Prado . 24702 N»r|>Qnn«


